Hispaania Maja is so much more than just a language school.
We don’t only teach Spanish, but take you to a journey to
unveil a whole world of Spanish culture, enabling you to
experience the language in a completely new way. Over the
years, we have built our centre for Spanish language and
culture, turning it into a place so rich in diversity as the
Spanish language itself. The art of food and wine is, of
course, part of this.

HISPAANIA MAJA
Tondi 42, 11316 Tallinn
Tel. +372 5562 6496
info@hispaaniamaja.ee
www.hispaaniamaja.ee

Gourmet products
FOR FOOD LOVERS

Hispaania Maja | GOURMET
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New products
Olive oils
Oleoalmanzora is a family owned olive oil
company which for many generations has
passed on the knowledge and values of the
production of Extra Virgin Olive Oil.

Gourmet products
Straight from Spain
As lovers of good food and Spanish meals we are very
happy to introduce the new gourmet corner of
Hispaania Maja with products straight from the SouthEastern corner of Spain, from the region called Almería
or the so-called “huerta de Europa” or Europe’s garden.

Tomato Lover
Tomate Lover is a delicious jam which pairs
well with sweet and salty plates.

Meat products
Traditional Orza-style pork in Orza-shaped
glass jars.
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Oleoalmanzora Arbequina
Olive oil 100 ml

Oleoalmanzora Arbequina
Olive oil 100

Extra virgin olive oil from Arbequina olives.

Extra virgin olive oil from Arbequina olives.

100 ml bottle

100 ml bottle

Oleoalmanzora Arbequina
Olive oil 250 ml

Oleoalmanzora Arbequina
Olive oil 500 ml

Extra virgin olive oil from Arbequina olives.

Extra virgin olive oil from Arbequina olives.

250 ml bottle

500 ml bottle
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Oleoalmanzora Arbequina
Olive oili 250

Oleoalmanzora Arbequina
Olive oil 500 ml

Extra virgin olive oil from Arbequina olives.

Extra virgin olive oil from Arbequina olives.

250 ml bottle in a gift box.

500 ml can

ARBEQUINA
PREMIUM

olive oil

Exceptionally delicate extra virgin Olive Oil with
wonderful vegetable aromas. Medium High green fruity
aroma, echoes of green banana, grass and almonds. On
the palate it is smooth and exquisitely sweet, gliding along
the tongue like a soft caress. With just a touch of pleasant,
perfectly balanced pungency and bitterness that dissipate
quickly.
This is unquestionably an aromatic, balanced extra virgin
olive oil that perfectly unites its Arbequina variety with
the high quality of premium olive oils.

Oleoalmanzora Arbequina
Olive oil 1 l

Oleoalmanzora Arbequina
Olive oil 2,5 l

Extra virgin olive oil from Arbequina olives.

Extra virgin olive oil from Arbequina olives.

1 l can

2,5 l can
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COUPAGE
PREMIUM

olive oil

Oleoalmanzora Coupage
Olive oil 100 ml

Oleoalmanzora Coupage
Olive oil 100 ml

Extra virgin olive oil Coupage,

Extra virgin olive oil Coupage,

blend of Arbequina and Koroneiki olives.

blend of Arbequina and Koroneiki olives.

100 ml bottle

100 ml bottle.

Blend of Arbequina and Koroneiki olives. Very delicate oil
with diverse fruit aromas, a notable hint of bitterness,
spice and astringency that predominate over sweetness.
Its olfactory profile is rich in aromatic herbs and different
fruits; it has an intense green fruitiness, redolent of the
leaf and branch of olives, figs and vegetables.
It has a medium bitter and slightly spicy palate with some
astringency.
Undoubtedly, this is a high-end Extra Virgin oil with some
complexity, an intense green fruitiness and pleasant
bitterness.

Oleoalmanzora Coupage
Olive oil 250 ml

Oleoalmanzora Coupage
Olive oil 500 ml

Extra virgin olive oil Coupage,

Extra virgin olive oil Coupage,

blend of Arbequina and Koroneiki olives.

blend of Arbequina and Koroneiki olives.

250 ml bottle

500 ml bottle
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Oleoalmanzora Coupage
Olive oil 250 ml

GOURMET | OLIVE OIL

Oleoalmanzora Coupage
Olive oil 500 ml

Extra virgin olive oil Coupage,

Extra virgin olive oil Coupage,

blend of Arbequina and Koroneiki olives.

blend of Arbequina and Koroneiki olives.

250 ml bottle in a gift box

500 ml can

differencies of
ARBEQUINA &

COUPAGE
The Arbequina EVOO, is a single variety Arbequina olive with a
balanced profile, great sweetness and fruity aromas. An Extra
Virgin Olive Oil perfect to be consumed uncooked, and that goes
perfectly with pastry and confectionery, to make sauces of all
kinds, or to pair with different meats, especially poultry.
The Coupage EVOO, is a blend of the Arbequina and Koroneiki
olives; that provides bitter compounds that give it a more complex
personality, maintaining an intense fruitiness and rich aromas.
An Extra Virgin Olive Oil recommended for pairing with cured
sheep, goat or even Roquefort cheese, salads, marinated salmon,
tuna, anchovies, salmon, tuna or sea bass tartares, as well as
ceviches, for example.

Oleoalmanzora Coupage
Olive oil 1 l

Oleoalmanzora Coupage
Olive oil 2,5 l

Extra virgin olive oil Coupage,

Extra virgin olive oil Coupage,

blend of Arbequina and Koroneiki olives.

blend of Arbequina and Koroneiki olives.

1 l can

2,5 l can
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ARBEQUINA
ECOLOGICA

ecological premium olive oil
Organically farmed Extra Virgin Olive Oil obtained using products
and production methods that respect biological balances.
Oil with a very smooth, sweet and delicate profile and excellent
vegetable fragrances.
In the nose, it has fruity green scents, with aromas of fresh fruits,
green grass, almond and artichoke, among others.
On the palate, it is pleasantly sweet, with a slightly perceptible
hint of spice at the end.

Oleoalmanzora Arbequina Ecologica
Ecological olive oil 250 ml
Ecological extra virgin olive oil from
Arbequina olives. 250 ml bottle.
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OLEOALMANZORA
olive oil pearls
Extra Virgin Olive Oil Oleoalmanzora of the
Arbequina variety, captured in a thin membrane
of natural jelly extracted from vegetable
seaweed. Pearls break in the mouth producing a
unique sensation and makes them an ideal jewel
to decorate any dish.

Jewel on
any dish
Oleoalmanzora

Oleoalmanzora

olive oil pearls

olive oil pearls

Olive oil pearls 40 g
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Olive oil pearls 180 g
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TOMATO LOVER

Tomate Lover
Marmalada

tomato jam
CABO DE GATAST, ALMERIA
Tomato Lover is a company located in a unique place in
Almería, by the Mediterranean sea and by the Spanish
largest coastal protected area, Natural Park of Cabo de
Gata.
WE LOVE QUALITY
Tomate Lover is an excellent product, with an exquisite
taste and incomparable features thanks to the effort and
dedication of the producers who were carefully selected.

Choose between GLOD MARMALADE made with the delicious
Gold Lover tomato or the jam BLACK MARMALADE, made with
Back Lover tomato and enjoy these delicious jams and pair them
with sweet and salty plates.

Black Marmalade
Tomato jam 275 g

Jam made of our exquisite black tomato Black Lover. It is
one of the most delicious jams and can be perfectly
paired with sweet or salty plates.

Gold Marmalade
Tomato jam 275 g

Jam made of our tomato Gold Lover. It is very delicious
and can be perfectly paired with sweet or salty plates.

One of the characteristics of this jam is it’s high lycopene
content, a component with antioxidant properties.
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Lihatooted
Traditional Orza-style pork loin and pork shoulder,
made exactly like hundreds of years ago.
This is an “ORZA”, used from ancient times to keep food inside.

ORZA-STYLE
CANNED MEAT

from andalusia
“Orza-style” preservation is typical from Almería and is
based on the maceration of the meat with spices and
lemon juice, and later frying in extra virgin olive oil
(EVOO); keeping it in clay containers called “ORZAS” with
the same oil used in the frying.
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ORZA-STYLE
MEAT

characteristics

Apart from its own exquisite organoleptic characteristics,
we use first quality meat and spices, 100% natural and
exclusively EXTRA VIRGIN OLIVE OIL (EVOO).
Our standard product format weighs 500 g (300 g of meat
and 200 g of extra virgin olive oil), it has the shape of a
clay Orza and is made of glass.
It does NOT contain ANY ALLERGEN nor artificial
additives neither preservatives. It does NOT need COLD
for its preservation and under the proper storage
conditions it has an expiration of 5 YEARS.
100% HANDMADE product with limited production.

Pork loin
Orza-style

Pork shoulder
Orza-style

Lomo de Cerdo a la Orza 500 g

Lomo de Cabeza a la Orza 500 g

Ingredients: White pork loin, extra virgin

Ingredients: White pork shoulder, extra

olive oil, lemon juice, salt, natural spices

virgin olive oil, lemon juice, salt, natural

and garlic.

spices and garlic.

Ibérico pork loin
Orza-style

Ibérico shoulder
delights

Lomo de Cerdo Iberico a la Orza

Delicias de Cerdo Iberico a la Orza

500 g

500 g

Ingredients: Ibérico pork loin, extra virgin

Ingredients: Ibérico pork shoulder, extra

olive oil, lemon juice, salt, natural spices

virgin olive oil, lemon juice, salt, natural

and garlic.

spices and garlic.
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Organic pork loin
Orza-style

Organic pork shoulder
Orza-style

Lomo de Cerdo a la Orza

Lomo de Cabeza a la Orza

Ecologico 500 g

Ecologico 500 g

The original recipe of Orza-style meats made with

Tasty white pork shoulder Orza-style in its ORGANIC

100% ORGANIC products.

version.

Ingredients: White pork loin*, extra virgin olive oil*,

Ingredients: White pork shoulder*, extra virgin olive

lemon juice*, salt, natural spices* and garlic*

oil*, lemon juice*, salt, natural spices* and garlic*

*Organic certification.

Contact us if you are interested in any other
Spanish gourmet product, ceramics or books.

www.hispaaniamaja.ee
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